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Read June 22, 1813.
THE object of the following observations is to
recommend a mode of treatment in uterine h'.
morrhagy, which has been found very- successful in
alarming cases of that disease. Though this com-
plaint has long engaged the attention of medical
men, yet, as it must be acknowledged that it often
proves fatal, any improvement in its treatment must
be considered of importance,
Opium has by many been recommended in the
treatment of uterine hemorrhagy; but the extent
to which it should be given, and the principles on
which-it can be exhibited with-the-greatest advan-
tage, are not generally known, and therefore this
remedy has not attracted that attention which it
seems to merit.
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With a view of illustrating the effects and utility
of opium in uterine haemorrhagy, it may be suffi-
cient to give in detail only two cases where this
disease took place before and during labour, and
afterwards conclude with a few general observations
on the mode of using that remedy.
CASE L.
On the 19th December, 1810, at seven in the
evening, I was called to see Mrs. . I found
she was reduced to a very alarming state, by ute-
rite hamorrhagy. Her countenance was gliastly;
her'lips pallid; her extretnities cold; a convulsive
tremor shook her whole frame; she- had incessant
thirst and vomiting, with low delirium; the puise
at her wrist was perceptible only at intervals, and
from her faint state the h&emorrhagy had in some
degree abated. The os uteri was found dilated so
as to admit two fingers ; and the placenta present
ed over it.
I learnt from the attendants that she had beent
flooding excessively for a month previous, and
th-at during that period she had discharged at least
a pint id blo-d daily.
Being convinced that her only chance of roeno
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vering depended upon the speedy delivery of the
child, I gave her eightydrops of laudanum, which,
after waiting twenty minutes, was found to have
produced no sensible effect; one hundred and
twenty drops more were therefore given which in
ten minutes was follo"wed by drowsiness, with a
remission of the vomiting and tremors.
At eight o'clock the hand was introduced into
the vagina, the os uteri gradually dilated, the pla-
centa detached at one' side, the- membranes rup-
tured, and, the hands being carried forward, the
child's feet were grasped, and brought into the va-
gina; the vomiting and restlessness again recarnng,
eighty drops of laidanum were given, which pro-
duced composure and a permanent cessation of
the vomiting.
The foetus which appeared to be of the seventh
month, was easily extracted.
Th6 hand was introdoced immiediately after-
wards, and the uterus instantly contracted, sepa-
rating the placenta, and forcing it into the rvagina,
from whence it was gradually ext-tacted. -
At nine o'clock fifty drops of latdanumn were
given, and at short intervals the took some gruel
and brandy.
At- ten, o'clock I keft her, having ordered- a
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draught cont;tining sixty drops of laudanum to be
given at two o'clock next morning.
At nine o'clock the folowing morning, I found
she had taken her medi.cine, had slept two hours,
and said she had -no complaint; her pulse, which
was one hundred and thirty, was very weak and
intermitted.
I ordered her to take fifty drops of laudanum,
some beef tea at very short intervals, and occa-
sionally some gruel and brandy.
In the evening she was doing well, and her pulse
was the same as in the morning. She took sixty
drops oflaudanum at bed-time.
The next day in the morning her pulse was one
hundred and twenty, weak and intermitting; she
had passed a comfortable night, and felt in every
respect easy. She was ordered forty drops of lau-
danum, and the beef tea, brandy and gruel were
continued. At night I found her the same as in
the morning, and ordered her fifty drops of lau-
danum at bed-time.
On the following day her pulse was dimin ish
in frequency, was stronger and more regular, and
she said she had passed a good night.
As she had no stool for four days she was or.
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dered an ounce of castor oil which operated in the
evening, the beef tea was continued, and she took
thirty drops of laudanum at bed-time./
The two succeeding nights she took thirty drops
of laudanum.
From this period she rapidly advanced to a
state of convalescence without the occurrence of
one untoward symptom, and in fourteen days from
the time I first saw her she was able to engage in
the management of her family.,
aCASE II.
The subject of the following case, was a very
delicate woman, who during the last four years
had been afflicted with severe pulmonary symp.
toms, which were always aggravated during her
state ofpregnancy, and threatened to terminate in
phthisis pulmonalis.
When I first saw her, she was in the .fifth month-
of her tenth pregnancy, she had a very severe
cough, which seemed to threaten the bringing on
abortion, and she was very much emaciated. By
repeated small bleedings, and the use of anodynes,
her cough was relieved, and for two months after-
wards she enjoyed a tolerable state of health.
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In th-e beginning of the eighth month of preg.
nancy, she rode a few miles out of town in a gig,
and on her return -thought herself refreshed by the
exercise, and slept better the following night than
she had done for some time previous. But on the
following morning she was alarmed to find the bed
clothes drenched with blood, and a considerable
discharge continuing to come-from the vagina. -As
she had experienced no pain, she imagined that
by continuing at rest, and in a,horizontal postture,
the flooding would ,ease: in this she was disap-
pointed, for the cough which usually attacked her
in the morning supervening, the discharge became
more rapid; at nine o'clock she became very faint;
and before ten had fainted four times.
I first saw her at eleven o'clock, and I feared,
from all the circumstaxnces attending the case, that
she had little chance of surviving. Her counte-
nance was ghastly, her lips pallid, the muscles of
her face were occasionally convulsed, her voice was
so much changed that she could only speak in a
very low whisper scarcely intelligible. She coni^
plained, much of pain in her limbs, giddiness,
ringing 'in her ears, severe and oppressive sickness,
and she was attacked with frequent fits of vomiting,
her breathing was laborious, and frequenitly inter-
rupted by sighing, and the pulse at her wrist was
scarcely perceptible.
On examination the os uteri was found so mtieh
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dilated, as to admit the points of two fingers, and
the child's head presented.
The discharge of blood notwithstanding her
faint state was considerable.
I immediately gave her one hundred drops of
laudanum, and after waiting till it produced a de-
gree of drowsiness, -which took place in about
twenty minutes, I proceeded to deliver the patient
by turning the child.
As the os uteri was soft and yielding, by cau-
tious perseverance the delivery was accomplished
in an hour.
During this interval, as the patient was frequently
attacked with distressing fits of irritability and op-
pressive sickness, one hundred drops of laudanum
were given her at two different times, and each
dose was followed by a remission of these symp-
toms.
After the child was extracted, I again introduced
the hand into the uterus, and by gently irritating
its sides, it immediately contracted, forcing the
head and the placenta into the vagina.
By compressing the abdomen with a bandage,
and applying cold to the parts, the hemorrhagy
was permanently checked.
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In a few minutes after the separation of the
placenta, as her breathing had again become labo-
nous, and she complained of distressing pain in
her limbs, with a sense of sinking, I gave her a
hundred drops of laudanum, which was followed
by an alleviation of all these symptoms.
For seven hours she continued in a very alarming
state, during which time I did not think it safe to
leave her, and notwithstanding some brandy and
gruel was given her every ten minutes, fits of ge-
neral irritability and dyspncea frequently recurred
which were always relieved by a repetition of the
laudanum.
In an hour afterwards she was very considerably
recovered, her extremities felt warm, the expres-
sion of her countenance became natural, she was
not so much distressed with thirst or general irri-
tability, and her breathing was regular, and not so
laborious.
She was notv able to bear the fatigue of cauti-
ously getting her linens changed, for previous to
this when she attempted to raise her head from the
pillow, a sense offintness immediately supervened,
and had an attempt been made to move her whilst
in this weak state, in all probability a fatal syncope
would have been the consequence.
She had taken from half past eleven in the
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morning, till seven in the evening of the same day,
an ounce of laudanum without its 'producing any
of the disagreeable effects, which usually attend the
exlhibition of large doses of opium.
Before leaving her, I ordered sixty drops of
laudanum to be taken that night, and a similar
dose at tlhree in the morning, if not asleep; the
brandy to be continued, or wine substituted.
Slhe slept some hours during the night; the fol-
lowing morning her pulse fluttered, and could
scarcely be counted; she was very much troubled
with palpitations ofthe heart, but her thirst was not
so urgent. She took eighty drops of laudanum at
six A. M. and a similar dose at three P. M. the
Madeira was continued, and beef tea was taken
frequently in small quantities.
At night she felt better, and took sixty drops of
laudanum at bed-time.
In the morning ofthe following day, she was still
more revived; her pulse was regular though weak
and frequent; the palpitations were not so trou-
blesome; she had some sound sleep in the night;
and appeared cheerful. The opium and regimen
were continued.
She passed the next night quietly, but now her,
breasts became troublesome, attended with smart
VOL. IV. B B
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fever, and an aggravation of the !pulmonary symp-
toms; she had some castor oil which operated, and
was followed by considerable relief, and at bed-
time slhe took sixty drops of laudanum.
From this time she went on gradually gaining
strength ; the opiate was continued every night for
ten nights, and she had every day during that time
a gentle laxative.
By taking a nourishing diet and a moderate
quantity of wine, in three weeks from the time of'
her confinement she was able to sit up.
The pulmonary symptoms which were so trou-
blesome during her state of pregnancy, and which
there was reason to fear might have proved fatal
after delivery, almost entirely disappeared.
She was much distressed for some time by se-
vere attacks of palpitations of the heart, which
gave her great alarm: these were soon relieved by
taking ten drops of the ammoniated tincture of iron
twice a day, and a tea-spoonful of volatile tinc-
ture of valerian when she perceived their ap-
proach.
Two arguments have been advanced against the
use of Qpium. in uterine haTmoiwagy.
6
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The first is, that opium, acting as a stimulant,
accelerates rather than retards the flow of blood in
the uterine vessels.
The second is, that opium, acting as a sedatifve?
produces a state of atony of the uterus, which pre.
vents its contraction.
Both of-these positions cannot be true; otheriyise
we must come to the conclusion, that opium ex'
cites the action of one set of muscular fibres, whilst
it diminishes that of another.
Whatever effect opium may lave on auvy part of
the body, with w]iich it does not.come into actual
contact,that effect must be produced either throlugh
the medium of the brain and nerves, or in conse-
quence of sympathy through consent of patrs;
therefore its effects upon the uteruis nustbe eactJyppo utru m f3
similar to its effects on the vascular system.
That opium even in large doses does not pro.
duce atony of the uterus appears fron. experience,
for in the foregoing cases, and also in many others,
it has been exhibited in large dos w,out its
b,eing productive of any suclyi effectc.
In con*iderig the effects wlyich pit, pdAucq.
on the vascular system, we must take into ac,
the state in which a woman is left immediately after
de-livery. T4ere is evidently a great ,a q4ene
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cbange produced not only in the uterine, but like-
wise in the general system. The blood which cir-
culated in such abundance in the large uterine ves-
sels, is no longer necessary (the functions ofthat or-
gan being changed), and must therefore be directed
to someotherpartofthebody. But great and sudden
changes -in the vascular system, we know, are fol-
lowed by great debility. If we add to this, the
sudden accumulation of blood which takes place in
the abdominal veins, by the removal of their ac-
customed pressure, and likewise the most debili-
tating cause of all, the violent and almost un-
interrupted muscular exertion, which generally
attends the second stage of labour, we need not
be surprised to find women in a languid and debi-
litated state, immediately after delivery.
If uterine hamorrhagy occur when- the system is
in this weak state, the debility is not only increased,
but a state of distressing irritability is likewise in-
duced; the heart and arteries contract frequently
and irregularly; and the patient's strength is ra-
pidly diminished till she at last sinks.
Liberal doses of opium, by allaying this state of
irrtability, throughout the system, diminish the
action of the heart and arteries, and support the
strength, by removing the principal cause of de-
bility.
TW general rule~which are necessary to be
,5
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observed, in exhibiting opium in cases of uterine
hamorrhagy, are few and simple.
First. Opium ought not to be exhibited, till we
have determined that the natural efforts are insuf.
ficient to expel the child.
Secondly. Wlhen we have determined upon delIi-
vering the patient by turning the child, a large
opiate, not less than eighty drops ofthe tincture, or
four grains of solid opium, ought always to be
given; and if the circumstances of the case will
permit, we should wait twenty minutes if the tinc-
ture, or half an hour if the solid opium is given,
before the hand is introduced.
Thirdly. As often as symptoms of general irrita-
bility, or great debility supervene,.the opiate ought
to be repeated, and the dose increased according to
the urgency of the symptoms.
Fourthly. If the general system has suffered se-
verely from the effects of the h2emorrhagy, the
opiate must not be diminished in quantity, or sud.
denly remitted, although symptoms of irritability-
be not present.
U.oldrn Squwtre,
June, 1813.
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